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solated common iliac artery aneurysms are rarely seen in older people
with a prevalence varying between 0.008% and 0.03%.1 In recent years,
branched iliac endografts have been produced to preserve internal iliac

artery flow in treatment of common iliac artery aneurysms and especially
for the ones associated with abdominal aortic aneurysms.2 The aim of this
report is to share our experience in endovascular treatment of an isolated
fusiform common iliac artery aneurysm extending to the iliac bifurcation by
using an branched iliac endograft for the first time in Turkey.

Treatment of Isolated Common
Iliac Artery Aneurysm with

Iliac Branched Endograft: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Ane urysms of the ili ac ar te ri es are fre qu ently as so ci a ted with ab do mi nal aor tic ane -
urysms and iso la ted com mon ili ac ar tery ane urysms are very ra re. The risk of rup tu re and mor ta -
lity in pa ti ents with un tre a ted iso la ted ili ac ar tery ane urysm is very high. In re cent ye ars,
en do vas cu lar tre at ment has be co me a suc cess ful al ter na ti ve to open sur gery. One of the op ti ons for
en do vas cu lar tre at ment con sists of exc lu ding the ane urysm from the vas cu lar system vi a tu bu lar
stent-graft af ter occ lu si on of the in ter nal ili ac ar tery. Isc he mic comp li ca ti ons may be se en fre qu ently
af ter this pro ce du re. Ili ac branc hed en dog raft, al so cal led as ili ac bi fur ca ti on de vi ce,  has be en in-
tro du ced to eli mi na te the se comp li ca ti ons. He re in, we pre sent a 52-ye ar-old ma le ca se with iso la -
ted fu si form right com mon ili ac ar tery ane urysm ex ten ding to the ili ac bi fur ca ti on which was
suc cess fully tre a ted with ili ac branc hed en dog raft for the first ti me in Tur key.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ili ac ane urysm; ili ac branc hed en dog raft; en do vas cu lar tre at ment

ÖÖZZEETT  İli yak ar ter le rin anev riz ma la rı sık lık la ab do mi nal aort anev riz ma la rı ile iliş ki de ol ma la rı na
rağ men, izo le ana ili yak ar ter anev riz ma la rı ol duk ça na dir dir. Te da vi edil me yen izo le ili yak ar ter
anev riz ma sı nın rüp tür ve mor ta li te ris ki ol duk ça yük sek tir. Son za man lar da en do vas kü ler te da vi,
açık cer ra hi ye ba şa rı lı bir al ter na tif te da vi ol muş tur. En do vas kü ler te da vi için se çe nek ler den bi ri,
in ter nal ili yak ar te rin tı kan ma sı son ra sı tü bü ler stent-greft ile anev riz ma nın vas kü ler sis tem den
uzak laş tı rıl ma sı dır. Bu iş lem son ra sı is ke mik komp li kas yon lar yük sek oran da gö rü le bil mek te dir.
İli yak bi fur kas yon ale ti ola rak da ad lan dı rı lan ili yak dal lı en dog reft, bu komp li kas yon la rı or ta dan
kal dır mak için üre til miş tir. Biz bu ya zı da, 52 ya şın da ki er kek ol gu da Tür ki ye’ de ilk kez bir ili yak
dal lı en dog reft ile ili yak bi fur kas yo na uza nan izo le fu zi form sağ ana ili yak ar ter anev riz ma sı nın ba-
şa rı lı te da vi si ni sun duk. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: İli yak anev riz ma; ili yak dal lı en dog reft; en do vas kü ler te da vi
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CASE REPORT

Fusiform aneurysm of the right common iliac artery
was incidentally detected in a 52-year-old man with
ulcerative colitis on abdominal magnetic resonance
imaging. His physical examination and the labora-
tory tests were normal. He had a history of smoking
for 30 years. Further evaluation was performed with
abdominal computed tomography (CT) angiography
revealing fusiform aneurysm of the right common
iliac artery extending to the iliac bifurcation with a
diameter of 32 mm (Figure 1). The patient was
scheduled for an elective endovascular treatment by
using an iliac branched endograft. 

Bilateral common femoral arteries were surgi-
cally prepared under general anesthesia.  Systemic
anticoagulation was achieved with an intravenous
bolus dose of 5,000 IU heparin.  Subsequently, 6 Fr
short sheaths were placed into both femoral arter-
ies. Standard 0.035-inch guidewire was advanced
inside the 5Fr Bern catheter, passing through the
aneurysmatic segment via the right femoral artery
and 0.035-inch extra stiff guide wire (Lunderquist;
Cook Inc., Bloomington, IN, ABD) was inserted
through the catheter after withdrawing the stan-
dard guidewire. Over the stiff guidewire, the tip of
Zenith® iliac branched endograft (Cook Inc.,

Bloomington, IN, USA) was placed above the aor-
tic bifurcation. Endograft was unsheathed partially
until the already loaded catheter and guidewire tip
appear. While the guidewire was being advanced
into the terminal aorta, a snare (EN snare; Merit
Medical Systems Inc., South Jordan, Utah, USA)
was inserted via left femoral artery aiming to cap-
ture the guidewire. Thus, a safe line was acquired
by the preloaded guidewire (through-and-through
wire) on both of the femoral arteries. Then, the en-
dograft was unsheathed until the side branch was
released. A 12Fr Balkin sheath (Cook Inc., Bloom-
ington, IN, USA) was inserted over the through-
and-through wire and directed inside the opened
proximal part of the endograft. Unfortunately, we
failed due to extreme angulation of the iliac arteries.
Therefore, a 7Fr sheath (Cook Inc., Bloomington,
IN, USA) was advanced over the through-and-
through wire within the 12Fr sheath, and was
placed in the proximal part of the endograft. We
tried to advance the 12Fr sheath over the 7Fr sheath
again, but unfortunately we were not successful. A
Bern catheter and a guidewire were preferred
within the 7Fr sheath to cannulate the internal iliac
artery. A 0.035-inch 260 cm Amplatz stiff wire
(Boston Scientific, Global Park, Heredia, Costa
Rica) was then placed through the catheter, and the
7Fr sheath and Bern catheter were removed.
While 12Fr sheath was next to the proximal en-
dograft, a 10x60 mm self-expandable covered
stent (Fluency®; Angiomed Gmbh&Co., Karlsruhe,
Germany) was inserted over the stiff wire and de-
ployed. Subsequently, the covered stent was rein-
forced by a 10x40 mm self-expandable bare stent
(Resistant; Eucatech AG, Rheinfelden, Germany).

Afterwards, the proximal and distal segments
of the endograft were released. A second 16x60 mm
tubular stent-graft (Cook Inc., Bloomington, IN,
USA) was placed between the terminal aorta and
iliac branched endograft. Digital subtraction an-
giography revealed appropriately positioned stents,
unhindered internal iliac artery flow, and no en-
doleaks (Figure 2). 

After one day intensive care unit stay, the pa-
tient was taken into cardiovascular surgery ward.
The patient was discharged uneventfully on the

FIGURE 1: 3-D reformatted computerized tomographic angiography image
shows isolated fusiform right common iliac artery aneurysm extending to the
iliac bifurcation and excessive angulation of the iliac arteries.
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fourth postoperative day. Abdominal CT angiog-
raphy on 30th postoperative day showed no
aneurysm or endoleak and the internal iliac artery
was intact (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Iliac artery aneurysms are frequently seen in con-
junction with abdominal aortic aneurysms and
isolated common iliac artery aneurysms are very
rare.3 Unilateral iliac artery aneurysms are seen in
43% and bilateral common iliac artery aneurysms
are seen in 11% of the patients with abdominal
aortic aneurysms.4 The management of iliac artery
aneurysms differs according to the inclusion of
abdominal aorta in the aneurysmatic segment.
Elective treatment is indicated in isolated iliac ar-
tery aneurysms greater than 3 cm. Since maxi-
mum recommended iliac artery diameter is 2 cm
for the stent-grafts used in endovascular aortic re-
pair, the indicated diameter for common iliac ar-
tery enlargement accompanying abdominal aortic
aneurysm is 2 cm.5,6 Aneuryms involving only the
iliac arteries are to be treated since they may cause
devastating complications. The frequency of rup-
ture in patients with untreated isolated iliac ar-
tery aneurysm is 67%, while the mortality rate is
90%.7

Along with the development of endovascular
techniques and materials, endovascular treatment
has become a successful alternative to open surgery
in treatment of both iliac artery aneurysms accom-
panying abdominal aortic aneurysms and isolated
iliac artery aneurysms.8 One of the options for
endovascular treatment of common iliac artery
aneurysm extending to the iliac bifurcation con-
sists of excluding the aneurysm from the vascular
system via tubular stent-graft after occlusion of the
internal iliac artery. After this procedure, ischemic
complications such as hip or thigh claudication, co-
litis, gluteal necrosis, sexual dysfunction, and spinal
cord injury may be seen after occlusion of the uni-
lateral internal iliac artery at a rate of 16- 50%. The
complication rate may increase up to 80% in bilat-
eral internal iliac  artery occlusion.9,10

Iliac branched endograft, also called as iliac bi-
furcation device, has been developed to protect in-
ternal iliac artery flow in the treatment of common
iliac artery aneurysm extending to bifurcation. The
applicability of this endograft necessitates secure
segments with normal vessel diameters. Therefore,
external iliac artery length and diameter should be
at least 20 mm and 8-11 mm, respectively, for pro-

FI GU RE 3: 3-D re for mat ted CT an gi og raphy ima ge ob ta i ned at the 4th pos t-
o pe ra ti ve day shows suc cess ful exc lu si on of right com mon ili ac ar tery ane -
urysm with ili ac branc hed en dog raft by pre ser ving in ter nal ili ac ar tery.

FI GU RE 2: Di gi tal sub trac ti on an gi og raphy ob ta i ned af ter dep loy ment of the
stent-grafts shows ap prop ri a te po si ti on of the stent-grafts, pa tent in ter nal ili -
ac ar tery, and no fil ling of the ane urysm.



viding a secure segment to be able to insert the en-
dograft. Furthermore, internal iliac artery should
also have a secure segment with a normal diameter
and a length of minimum 10 mm as well. 

Although balloon-expandable Advanta V12®

covered stent (Atrium Medical, Hudson, New
Hampshire, USA) is much more preferred to be
placed in the internal iliac artery, we preferred self-
expandable Fluency® covered stent since we could
not obtain the former one at the procedure. We
did not prefer self-expandable Viabahn® covered
stent due to its higher flexibility. In order to
avoid a possible break and/or bend in the self-ex-
pandable covered stent, we also placed a second
bare stent inside it. 

During the intervention, 7Fr sheath inside the
12Fr sheath was easily advanced from the proximal
segment of the endograft, but 12 Fr sheath could not
be advanced due to extreme angulation of the iliac
arteries. Paying attention to this difficulty we expe-
rienced, we assume that Advanta V12® covered stent

seems to be more appropriate for internal iliac ar-
tery stenting compared to the other covered stents
since it has the lowest crossing profile (e.g. 7 Fr
sheath is enough for 10 mm) and there is no need
for a second bare stent inside it. However, despite
we were not able to place 12 Fr sheath inside the en-
dograft, we could accomplish to advance Fluency®

covered stent easily into internal iliac artery. Con-
sequently, we consider that the Fluency® covered
stent is a feasible alternative option in such cases.

In conclusion,  iliac branched endograft is an
effective and feasible alternative treatment option
in order to avoid pelvic ishemic complications in
the management of isolated common iliac artery
aneurysms extending to iliac bifurcation. Further
studies are needed to determine long-term dura-
bility of this device in these patients.
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